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•
-"that

THY

way 1nay ba !mown upon earth, TUY saving health among all naiions."

GAMBIER,

V!>L. II.
c.

OHIO, FRID ~\ -, OCTOBE R 2 8111831.

NO. 9.

"N ew GoD doe not notice merely toltat we do, due the haughty expre ion that re. ted on her
If I should countenance. The proudest Lord of the realm,
GEORGE w. MYERS, PRINTER .
1ask you to go aud shut the door when you are on that day had knelt at the feet of the young
l<"romth Fnmily Visitor. · 1 bu sy, and if you hould go immediately, but feel Queel'l, cmulou s to present her the rarest gifts,
BrBLE s fORIES.
ill-humored, Gon would be di plea ed . He look Lhc mo t brilliant gems, and co tly rob ~. ValLet it be const ntly borne in mind, that the ob- at the heart. Do you ever feel ill-hu mored when innt Knight and Graceful Courtiers, were th re,
j ect in view in teacl~ing t he Bible to a child i3 to I wish you to do _what,,you dislike r"
and v'icd with each other in rendering her tbe
ajfect !tis heart; and 1t would be well for every mo•
"Y es,- ..,omet1mes.
mo tr fined ft Uery and delicate adulation. Beau
ther to pau _e ocea;ionally and a. k ht-r elf. " What
"Now Cain, I uppo se, <lid not feel plea :-antly ty trove to amu e and pl asc, tmd the poet to
moral duty am I endeavoring to inculcate now?' when he brought his offering and Gon wns di . at- catch her car by the harmony of his numhen.
Wha practical effect upon th. 1 art and conduct I isfied with him. B~t God wa pl cd with Abel's Why j , the brow of the young quee n sometimes
of my hild i thi Je on intend eel to produce?" offering, and accepted it, Should you have haded, an<l her look abstracted in the midst or
T , . k a young chi d , u h questions as, "Wh
thought that Cain would hnve Jik d thi ?"
this gay throng? Does she brink from the toils
was th first n ant' "Who wu the el<lest man?"
"No ,- did he like it!"
and dangers of government?
he surely 11eecl
,, ho slc\v Goliah ?'' may be giving him le sons
"No, he did not. He was very much displeased; not, tor the gray h ad of wisdom is con in her
in pronunciation, but it i no_tgivin1rh_imreligio~s l,lnd it is very . r markable that h wa di~pl. asc~, counc ils, tho experience of age, and the v. lor
in.;truction. It may-te ch l1m1tq art iculate or 1t not onlY. -against Gon but he tuas a11g1:1J
tutlh h.1s of ·nighthood.
Is it th11itshe, who with her wit
nl'ly tre'l'lo-thcn his memory,-'but . i · doing little 01· b1·otl1er, who bad not clone him th• 1 ·a~t , r n~. and b auty fo cinate · all, cannot h r elf c·copc
nothing t~ promote hi piety. I would not he un- That is t1 way with u a!l. It . u sho uld clo the fo cination of other
Or, do her powerful
tlerstood to conclemn such question • I only wi h wrong an our sist r <lorirrht, auu l houl blam mind turn with disgust from the mpty pagruntry,
that parents may understand th eir true patur . y
nd prais her, you would bet mptcd to fi, l th be, il<leririg splend r, the voice of flat ry,
If t.he real or supp?seu dcxtel'ity . ()f the. child_ on
with h r, ju t bccau s l_1ch ..\d b e11so h~p- and smiles of adulntion, that surrounded l> r?
in answering then, 1s not made tl1e occasion of py a t o do her duty- How wicl d su ·ha fi,e]mg Whether it were one or nil of the e omhined,
showing him off before company it may be ,~ell 1sl" • .
.
.
that cau ed the sndne s of tho younQ' queen, w
thus to exe rcise the memoty; a.nds()me facts which
"Cam I,owcv r, lmd that fi elmg, and little will not take it upoJl us to cl terminc: but c r ain
wmbe u eful her after may be fi d i11this way. children have it v ry ftcn. lt ~h ws it elf in dif.. it i , the court bro~e up soon, and : he ret ired
But it must not be considered a~r Fgious instruc~ fer nt ways. ain being a trong,mnn, ro e against alone to her .apq.rtment to in ulge hcr .owr1reflcc.
tion,; it has not in any degree tJ~e iatur<1 of reli- h:s.brother in the field aod killed 11im. But yo~ng tions. Her maidens were c mmanded not to dis. us i1 · uction~
.
dl jd en wlw i- weal and small o ~
l str1k~ ~rb her, and h.o.r . clinetl upon lb splcnd:d of.\
What, then, is the kind o.finstruct1 nwhich is to each other, or say urikind things to one another. with he-r l_arO'bnlhant eyes tu ·d with a lo )k of
be· iven from th bib e? I will illust ate tl1e me- Now Gon i displeas d with u when ,:vehat•ethese p nsivlra bstract .ion upon the op o i e wall. Th
thod by s~ppo ing a ~use which ma_yb!·mg~he pro~ ftelings, whe~her we sh,?w th~.m by un~ind wort.ls, door opened with nnispless µiotion, and a tincy
er principles to view. We will 111iagu1e the ?r hy cr~cl v1o~encc. fhe~e ,is a particular _vei se foot and pale young face appeare d for a mom nt,
11·1 to be two or three years ol<l.
m he Bible which sliows tl11 • Shoulcl you hke to and was then withdrawn a if fearful to appron h.
« ome," ays hi. mother, H corpe to me and hav(,'!me find it?''
~' Come in, Mary,'' imid the qu en rcnchiu g h,
I will r a<lyou a st ry I'' Jtj ,·'abhath after oon,
,;Yes, mot.her."
j welled hand to th e hild. TJ1e tear gathered i
we wiH suppo'e; tlrn mind of the child is not, pre"I will finQ it then. It is in Matt. v. 22. It her dark brown e.rea, and throwin r back hcr .chesoccupied by any other i 1ter~st. ·
j this, Our
a.viour says 'Who~oever is angrlj nut ringlets, the little fnvorit with smiles and
"~ometimes ontinueo the mother, "I tell you witli his brother without a cau e, shall be in danger ef blu she s bounded i,nto the room, press d the exetories to amu e you. But I am not goir)g o do tfte .fud[!.
·mcnt: and wltesoevershall say 1'/tou fool, tended hancl to hor bos.om and kissed it. Eliza.
hat now. It_is to do you good. Do you under,- 4wll be in danger r:f ludl-fire.' This is not the whole beth took her upon her knee, and lool iug into he
-stand how it will do you good to hear a story?"
of the vers,e. I will explain the other part s011_1eth,ougJ1tfulface, which h,\d nO\\' ,rcsui:n~d its usual
cc No, mother."
other time."
pale }:iu s,;1.id,"you will do fore que.cn 1 Mary, and
"Well, you wi~Isec. It is.the ~tQry o_f~Sain ~nd · ~he rea~er will perceive -~t once t1::U
,t.he kind when you ~re grown to~ maiden ~ will marry you
Abel. Do y_ou~now any ~~ung _a bout ~t(
of i:nstrnctwn here exemphbed, consists 10 draw- to smne prrnce,-an d tl,~rnkyou w1ll loye m, th_'ll
u Ye·; Cam krlletl Abe)..
. .,,
ing: out the moral )e on which the passage i in- a well as_y ou <lonow,?
I w?ul~ ra~her tay ":1th ,
"D you know why _h: k/l,~e¢~u~_:'
tended ~o \each, nd in _giving it direct and practi- your maJ,e t):', as lQn_gas I lJve, .~,d_ the ch1!d·
"Because he was w1.cku.
cal nppllcafzon to the circumstances and tempta- rhe queen k1 sed he1, and sat lookmg rnto her m
"r o, I meafl.what did Abel .~o to make Cain tion. of ti{ child.
noce1lt affectionate fa~c, while ~1ary ,closed he1
ngry with him? Did you ever ~ee any body anGo ,QO in·this wa)r, as your chiJ.dadvances through .eyes to In~-.;!_>
the tears .from gu J"}Jncr
·.out,
gr~/ Were YO?,ev~r angry yourself?''
its e~-~ ier year,;. 'incu lc,ating thus practically !he ~ t, he was an Nphan, her father J~avin~. died in
, Yes rno.ther.
.
.
trut~ and doctrmes of the Gospe~, by 1:11akmg
, prison where he W"&S thrown for bis rel1g10n,du
' And . l suppo_seyou had ome. cnuse for, it,-:- ~acli o~e a comm~nt upon_some portion of its ?wn 'ring the reign of , far; ·. ~ H e_r~ot h~r died of a
Now I will r st.~) ou the account, _and see "h th- ht~le history. Aim ~ pec1ally to make the feelmgs broken bear.t on the day of... 'li zaoeth · accession,
er rou ~an t~l,l me wlJlt. made Cam angry. : A_nd of ·U1e hear_t keep pa_ct; with the a.dv~nc~ of ,the leaving hc.ronly chil,d to tn nrotection of th'
br~µ,ghto/,
.~lie
fhnt of the <rround_
an qfl~rtng u~u er,standmg. J~d1c1ousefforts of this ½md Go,1;>court. LitJ1e Mary, thoug _h s_cared~ eight years
unto ,the )..o _RD,
o you know what tne f(Uit of will ble ss, by lead mg the heart of the httle one old at h er moth er's death, had acquir~ the 11'bit
isl",, ,
who _i the_subj.cct of them to daily habit
.com- of thought and r,.:flectiou, wl1ichone should hardr o, m~ther. ,
.
.
mun10n .v1thh,m.-REv. J. A.BPO'.fT,
ly expecJ of a child of some year older. When
." It mean " ',any t~mg which grows out of the
------------she was brought to ·the palace, she becau ea t onceground. Ca1i:, ~\,as a _farme: ; he planted seeds
TIJE IllRTH-D AY GIFT .OF Q,UEE.
at_tached to the queen, pft n telling her that her
and. gather~ ,the frmts which g:ew from tb.em,
ELIZABETH . :
,
sm,ile w~s like her moth r's,
h.e was admitted
~nd he brought som.e of them to o~er them _toG<J~: It was the fir t' 'birth -day of the yo ng ~nd to h~r·pr~sence on all occasio~s, and if ~he queen
And Abel brought of the fir st,!zngsef hzs flock. graceful Elizabeth; _sin e h~ acce sion to the was . mployed, hewould amuse hers If mher own
Do y.ou k~ow.wl!l).tthat mean s? ~
throne of E ng.iand',-.-and she .s;it radiant · ith dia- qui ~t way ab.out the apartment, without disturbinb
The ch'1.\d
~es~tates.
mon.ds. and sparkiin~ with _gems, the idol of her any o'ne. And Elizabeth when at leisure alway<"Abel didnot u1tivate the ground like Cain. subject ond the admiration of the court,-The
enjoyed her affectionat ca1esses and innocent reHe had _greu. flocks of ..heep ru d goatr-, aud be delicat e loveline s of her · iother' looks was blen- marks. ' What is thi , Mary? ·said the queen take
--brought ~Orne of tlH•se to offer to Gon. So that ded in her . ce with he proud beauty and bearing ing a malt packet which she held in her hand. It
you see th3t Cain au.cl bel d!~ almo t the same vhic.-hshe inherited from thehou e of Tudor, and i · the Bible, Lady, and will you accept 1t as-a
thing.
~en •ed to s ten? while it did not altogether ub- birth -day gift from .Mary-saiu the child, looking
REV. M. T.

WING, E IT Oit.

· Ibut how wefeel, while we are doing it.

0

C~t~

·'~:lr~~nd

ol

,

R.

my

I was now out of
apprentice hip, and deter- pre nt fill, and for e,·eral other valuable benefit
mined to !earn the Gr ck. I bou 1.rht therefore a which he thou ght proper g nerou ly to confer.
,ve tmin ter Gr ek
rammar, and
on after- My circum tanc s ince that time ar too w U
lti
wards procur ed a Tc tament, which I found not known to you to need any further elucidation.
very difficult with the a i ·tanc e of
hrcvelius' through your kind a i -tance I made myaelf thu 6
Lexicon.
I bou~ht next Huntin g tord· Greek far acqu aint d with the Arabic, Persian, and HinExerci e , which I ,vrote throughout , a11<lthen in doo tanee Lan uages; of which you, sir, are un...
pursuance to the advice laid down in the Exerci ·c ·, doubtedly the be t judge.
I am, ir, with every pos ib]e resp ect,
read Xenophon's Cyropaedia, nnd oon after, PlaSAMUEL
LEE.
to' Dialogu es, ome part of the Iliad and Odys ey of Hom er, Pythagora 's Golden Ver e , with
NorE by 1Jfr. Scott.- Mr. Lee wa introduced to me by Mr.
the commentary of Hierocles, Lucian' Dialogu e Archclcacon Corb tt. The assistance he so gratefully .p nk
of the Dead . and some of the Poetac l\iinorcs with of, from myself, was chiefly in the loan of books, and clir cting him in r nunciation; he want ed no othet. In the course
tlw Antigon~ of ophocles.
of a fow month s he was able not only to read and translate
I now thought I might attempt the Hebrew , from any ~rabic or Persian manuscript, but to compose in
tho
se lanrruage s.
inc e my residing at llath, he bas
nt m
and accordingly
procured Bytlmer's Grammar ,
translation , into Arauic :rnd Persian, of several of Dr. Jo hn with hi Lyra Prophetica;
and soon after obtained son's Oricnt.nl Ap ologues in tl1e Rambl er, and of Addi s n's
From th e New-York Ob9Ctver.
a P 8a1ter, which I read by the help of the Lyrn. Vision of Mirza, in the Sp ctator. They aru wond erfully
PROFESSOR LEE-THE
SELF-TAUGHT
l next purcha ed Buxtorf's Grammar and Lexi- well done; and in this opi n i n I nm not i-ingulo r, as they havc
ORIENT ALI T.
con, with a H brew Bible; and now I eem d met also the l?Jlprobation of Mr. J ames Anderson, whose abiA Letter froni Mr. Sa111wLee to J(J'/1Clt/1at&
Scott, Esq.
d· ramng
·
· h es, lities as an Orientali st al'e sufficiently stablishe<l to render his
fast towards the summit of 1ny w1s
highly satisfact ory. Mr. L ee, m addition tg h~
S1a,-In conformity to your reque st , I now pro- but was far from being ._uninterrupt ed in the se pur- appl:iuse
knowledge of the dead and Eastern laugu:ig s, has made also
ceed to give you a detail of my pursuit in Ian- suits. A frequent inflammation in my eye·, with onsiderable profici ncy in French, German and ltulian .......
o-uages, wit,h som circum lances of my lite con- every pos ible di couragernent from tho e about With h's ama:dn facility of aequirin langua,.cs he poi;s r,es
nected therewith.'
me, were certainly pvwerful opponent ; but habit, t.1ste for el<'gant con,position, and bus no slight poctica.l-talent~,
of whid1 I have ccn some specim ns ·n Engli sh and Latin;
The fir t rudiments of learning I receiverl at a and a fixed determination
to proc eed, had now al on I nr ody of ray' s Ode s to dvrr ity in Gr k Snpph i\:
1
charity
chool, at I.,ongnor,t in the county of made
tudy my greatest happin es ; and I every var e, which I am it1formed by judgC's, for I am my ·elf uo
Gr
cian,
is
a
·urprising
effort
.
of
1J
lf;in
truct
d genius.
Hia
alop, whcr I vl'ul born, which is a village situat- day r turned to it, rather a.· a ' 0urce of re st from
present ·ituation is that of Ma st~r of a small
harity .J?oun~
ed on th " Hereford road, ahout ei ht miles from manual labor; and though I f It many privation
in hrcw bury; but he also attends two chool as t •aeh• hr ewsbury. Here I remained till I attained the in con equence, it amply rep aid me in that solita - dation
cr o~ arithm !ic, and at a fi w private hou ses as in structor, in
age of tw 1 c ear:, and went thr oug h the usual ry satisfaction, which none, but a mind actuat ed -'er JO and Ilmd oostnnl'c, to th sons of gentl mcp who l~pect
gradations of such institution s, without distin- as rnine wa could feel. But to return; chanc e appointmcn s in b civil r military service of th lionoraule
mad • by his pupili,
gui ·hing my elf in any re pect; for a pun i hment had thrown in my way the Targum of Onkelo ,; E t India ompany; and tl1e progr
j the only alternative
generally h ld out, I, like and I had a Chaldaic Grammar in Byt h ner' Lyra, shows, that Ii ha the t l •nt of conveying kBowlcdge to others,
an art not alwnys pos e · cl by the learn~d .
others thought it sufficient to avo id it. At the withtheas sista nceofwhich an <lof ·hi11dl 1' ·L irl\1r. Le was QftQrward mploye d a Orientalist to th
age above mentioned, I was put ont apprentice to con, I oon read it. I next -pro ed cl tli
y ,a , .hurch Mi ·slon~ry Soci ty, whllre he so ~uch di tinguished
a carpenter and joiner, by Robert Corbett, Esq. and read some of Gutbir's T tament by the h ,Jp of h1m~11lf .is to receive not long after the appointmen t of Profcs-in which I must confe:,s, I underw ent hardship ' 0th ' Synop is, and. chinuler's Lexicon.
T ha<l ·or of l\rabic in the University of ambridg . J
seldom acquiesced in by hoys of my age: but a also occa si onally Jook d over the amaritan: but
my father died wh n I wa very young, I kn wit a the ~amari ta n p ntateuch differ ' Jittl from the PlllLOSOP HY AND CURI TIAN I TY . OMPARED: o
wa not in the power of my mot.her to provide bet- Hebrew, except in a change of Jett er, I found no
FRA CE AND ENGLAND IN 1798,
er for me, as ·he had two more to sup pol't by her difficulty it1 reading it. in q.uotation s, \ here ver I
"In one of the se ," says Bishop Port us," Pm
.o . n labor, I judgtd it b st to submi t .
found it; and with quotations I , a obliged to LO OPIIY has usurp ed the throne of God· in th
About the age of seventeen I fopBe d n. deter- content myself, as books in that language were other
HRI TIA NJ TY has Jon . c tabli, hed its cm ..
mi.nation o learn the Latin Jang~ g~ . to which I entirely out of my reach.
pire. And it should ·s em
if (among other·
in ti 0 t d by th fottowing • re [lstancei:-- I
By this time l had attained my twenty-fif th te ons) Ptovid n e bad pern1itttd the form 1 to
had been in the hab1t of reading u h book as year, and had got a good chest of tool , worth I triumph, in a kingdom o t')ear our own, ulmost t
happ ne<lto be in the house wluire I lqdo-ed; but uppo se about £25. twas now ent into Worces- on pm·pose to_ cont~ast together, to tihow in th
m etin 0 with Latin quotation , fou
qiyself una- tershire, to superintend, on the part of my ma, ter , ,strongest po ssible l,~bt, and t? . for
lJ_po
ble to comprehend them. Being ernpl >yed abol!t Mr. John Lee, the repairing of a large hou se, b • v ry . ~use~ of rnankmd,_ t!1c (~1fterent sp1~it, nr.~ ·
this time in the building of a Roru&nCat olic chap.. longing to the Rev. Mr. Cooke • I be gan now to t~1e difier nt effi ct of mf1del1ty ~nd rclfgion.el, for ir Edward ~mith, of ctMbu n 1, wh re think it neces ary to relinqui sh the study of Jan- 1 he ·~ene that have lat ly pa ·se cl m one o( tl1es
I nw many L tin book~ and fi 'iucntly heard that guage ; us I p rceivcd, that however excellent countn s are well known. -Tli •y ~re too horr ible
Jang ua~e read, ruy re oJution wa . onfirmed.
I the acquisition may have appeared to me, it was to r~late, and ~oo rec _cnt to be forg-ott n. 'l h ·
immediately bou ht R diman's Lat in Grammar, in my situation entirely useles s. I sold my book ble ssm 1 xper , need m tht! oth er ar · b for.e our ·
at a b4lok
- tall, nd lear it by heart throu gho ut. and made new re olutiob . In fact I married, c,m- eyes , an d, I tru~t, engraved ~mall our heart . Af~
I uext purchased Corderius' Colloquie , by I!.og- idering my calling a my only sup port; and some ter c nternplat111g
, both with <lut .attent,011, let
gan, whi h I founcl a very great assi tan e to me, promi se and insinuations had been made to me, us then say'· whet~ r, 'the tr ? (plant don each
ancl afterwards obtained Eutick' ~ Latin D1cti na- which seemed of a favorable nature in my occu- of ~h~se ne1g hbom1 6 sl~ore~) z · 12ot/mown ~.Yits
ry; and al o soon after Beza ' · Testament, and pation. I was uwaked , however, from the e views fruit: · wh~ther the fnut of Pm LOS?PHY 1s not
Cla ke's Exerch,es.
T 1 re wa one circumstance,
and suggestions, by a circumstance,
which gave now, what !t al,ways ha been, unrclentm{:f cruelty;
ho\ vert which, a, 1t had ome effec t on iny pro- a new and distressing appearance to my affairs; :1 ~nd lhe_fruit ot tbe GosPBL, unbounded bl'nevoleuce
gre' , I shall ment on in thi s pl ace . I one day fire brok e out in the house we were repairing; in aru/ 11-rwver~rzl
loiic. l~er e the~, are the two great
·ked one of the pries . , who came frequently to which my tools, and w;th them all my vie,vs and mqr :al teacher s and g uides of hf proposed to y~Ul·
us, to give me s0111~information of which l was hopes, were consumed.
I was now cnst on the choice i· an_d a you !:lpprove tl~e t~mper an<l reli sh
t hen in want: who re pli d, that "ch rity began at world withou~ a friend, a. shilling, or even the tl~e actu~l effect o~ the one, or of th e other, de1
ho01 ." This was very mortify iJJg, but it only means of su bs1·tence.
Tlus, how ever, woulp. have .cis}ebet" e_en them.
s rved as a ti mul us to my end eavor ; for, from been but slight ly felt by me, as I had always been
------.
l re so lv d, it. ' po s1b
. le, to exce l even the child of misfortune, had not the partner ·of
LIT ' IWIE '. .
thi time,
him. There was one circum tance how ever, life been immerged in the same affiictjl)g circumIt is aclrnm ledged b_yall th a~ the on.e -bearing
more powerful in oppo ing me, and that was pov- stances.
There was, however no alternative, and the name of St. Jame ()is a fopup ous product ion of
erty. I had~ at that t ime, but six shillings per I now b -gan to think of some new course of life, the fifth or sixth ·.century, as internal evi<lenc o
week_to subs1 t _on, and to p~y the expenses of in , hich my former studies might provJ,'!adva!1ta- abundantly show;,.- Jt was Ii n in . u c ·in the
wa hm~ a nd lodg!ng; out o~ th1 howev~r' I sp~red geous. I though t that of a country schoolmaster Church of J eru§alem, Althou g h the greater par
~methmg to grau_fy my de ir~ for learnmg, which I would be the mos_t likely to· answer my purpo se . of the L it .urgy is cer.tai _n)y th production ol' tho~
did,though not without curta1bng myself of pro~er
I therefore applied · myself to the study of M ur- later ages, · it i by no mean improbable tha it
upport.
~ages were, however soon after ray's English Exercises, and improve myself in embodies fragments of ervices u ed c en in th~
ra1 ed one sh1llmg a week, and the next year a Arithmetic.
Apostlts ' days, and po ibly the production of the
. hilli_ng
more; Juring whic~ tim~ I rea~ the L,at-.
There was, however, one g rand objection to Apostl~ whose name it bea rs. .' 1 he Liturgy of
m ~ible, florus, . some of_Cicero s O ~tlo!is, Cre- this; ~ had no money to beg in, and I did not know James is now used only OJJce a year by the Greek
sar s Corruneotar1es, Justm, SaJlust, V1rg1l, Hor, any fnend who would be inclined" to Je»d. Jn ,the Church in Jerusalem.
·
ace's Od '~~d Ovid' Epistl; • It maybe asked, mean time the Rev. Archdeacon Corbett+ had
Th .e,.L iturgy ef Bq.sil is an abridgment of the
how I obtaint"d thes e book t I neve_r had all_at ~_eard of my attachment to study, and l1aving been early . s,ervicc of tl1e Ea tern
hurch, made by
o~~e, ?ut g~ally ~ead one and sold it, the pnce mforrned of my bein g in Lon gnor, sent fol' me in Basil, surmimed t/-,eGreqt, ( A. D. 37.0.) It i used
of wh1ch, w1~h& htt _le a c~ded to it, euabled me to orper to info rm himself of particulars.
To fiim I by the Greek Church ; n i11eten particular fe tin
buy ai_>oth r, arnl tlus bemg read, was sold to pro- communicated
my circumstances and it i to hi vals in th e course of th e rea r.
<;ure the next.
goodness that I am indebted for the situat10n I at
The Liturgg ef C~rywsiom is a st ill fur th er
abridgment made fro!"l : iat of Basil; by Cbrj ·ost f,nmded and endowedby tff family of Corbett,o.rnec-s f Ntpbew and successor Rob'!tt. Corbett, Esq. before tom, ( A. D. 398.) It i:, the' form yet in ordmary

th Creator mu t prove ruinous to the former.
It
mu t be irr trievably ruinol1s. Why per ist in it?
Were no off<r of reconcJiation made by an offended ovcreign, the ca e might be diffi rent, but at
pre ent you have not even the apology of fiends
in despair.
Have you deliberately reflected upon
your condition and prospect s? If not, will you
take the fir t leisure hour and either prove to your. elf, that thi article · is mere rant, or else be entr ated to act in view of the tr~1ths upon which it
i
a ed? The writer and reader may meet at
the bar of Goel. Let us both be clear in regard
to this word of exhortation.
Shall we meet at
the right hand of tbe judg-e? May our heavenly
Father grant this inestimable joy, for Christ'is sake.
~'\men.

my

-

Mr

.qf

;1~ estate ,

'

ipen\ioned.
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VER.
the reator mu t prove ruinous to the former.
It
mu t be irr trievably ruinou . Why per ist in it?
Were no offer of reconcliation mad e by an offended overeign, the ca e might be diffi rent, but at
pre ent you ha,,e not ev n the apology of fiends
in de pair.
Have you deliberately reflected upon
your condition and pro pect ? If not, will you
take the fir t lei ure hour and either prove to your. elf, that thi article · is mere rant, or else be entr ated to act in view of the trllths upon which it
i
a ed? The writer and reader may meet at
the bar of Goel. Let us both be clear in regard
to this word of exhortation.
Shall we meet at
the right hand of the judge?
May our heavenly
Father grant this inestimable joy, for Ch rist's sake.
men.
From the New-Y ork Qbgcrvcr.

PROFESSOR ORIENTALIST.
LEE-THE
SELF-TAUGHT

.A Letter from lJ'fr. Samuel Lee

ta

Junatlta" Scott, Esq.

.I was now out of my apprenticeship, and determmed to l arn the Greek.
I bou g ht therefore a
,vestmin ter Greek
rammar, and oon afterwards pro ure<l a Tc ·tame nt, which I found not
very difficult with the a i ·tanc e of chre,,eliu '
Lexicon.
I bou~ht n xt Huntin!!torcrs Gre~k
Exerci e , which I ,note throu g hout , aud th en in
pur uance to the advice laid down in the Exerci e-,
read Xenophon's Cyropae<lia, and soon after, Piato· ~ Dialogu e , ome part of the Iliad and Ody . ey of Homer, Pythagoras's Golden Verse , with
the commentary of Hierocle , Lucian' Dialogue
of the De1td. and some of the Poetae Minorcs with
tlw Anti1ron~ of Sophocles.

pre ent fill, and for C\leral other \laluable benefit
which he thou ht proper g nerou ly to confer.
My circurn tanc s ince that time are t O w ]l
known to you to need any further elucida tion. It iE
through your kind a istance I made my eJf thu 6
far acquaint d with the Arabic, Persia11, and Hin<loo tanee Lan uages; of which you, ir, are un
doubtedly the b st judge.
I am, si r, with every pos sible re spect,
SAMUEL

~

I now thought

I might attempt the Hebrew,
and accordingly
procured Bythner's Grammar,
with hi Lyra Prophf'tica; and soon after obtained
which I read b~ the help of the Lyra.
1 next pure lla e dB uxtor •s G ram mar an d L ex1·
con, with a Hebrew Bible; and now I seem d
drawing fa t towards the summit of ,ny wi hes,

a P sa lter,

Srn,-In conformity to your request, I now pro- b
.
·1 {
. .
ut was far from being _uninterrupt ed in t 11 se purceed to give you a d etai o my pursuit m lan- suits.
·
· fl.ammat1on
· m
· my yes, w1t,1
·1
.A firequent m
nuages, wiMl some circumstances of my lite con- every pos ible discouragement from tho e about
nected therewith.'
me, were certainly powerful opponent. ; but habit,
The first rudiments of learning I receiverl at a
h
T_
•
h
f
charity
c oo], at ._.ongnor,f rn t e county o
alop, wher · I vas born, which is a village situated on th l' Hereford road about ei ht miles from
Rhrew ' bury. Here I remain <l till I attained the
a,,e of tw lvc ·ear , and went throu h the usual

LEE,

by lJfr. Scott.- Mr . L ee was introduced to me by Mr~
Arcl ~deacon Corb tt. ~be ~ssistance h so gra(efulJy . penk
of, from myself, was chiefly m the loan of books, and dir cting hjm in pronunciation; he wanted no othet.
In the course
of a few months he was aulc not only to read and transla te
from any ~\.rabic 01· Persian manuscript, but to compose in
th ose lan guages.
incc my residing at llath, he has s nt me
tran lations, into Arabic and Persian, of several of Dr. John son's
rirntnl Apologues in the Rambler, and of Addi s n's
Vision of Mirza, in th Spectator.
They ari, wond erfulry
, cll done; and in this opini n I nm not singula r, asthey havt)
met al ·o the :rpprobation of Mr. Ja mes nderson, whose abilities as an Ori ntalist arc sufficiently stab lished to rendtr his
:ipplause highly s:itisfac.1:ory. Mr. Lee, ,n a dition tg hn,,
knowledgo of the dead and Eastern langual!es, has mode also
~ and ltulian.-=consider hie proficien cy in Fr·nch, German
With bis amazing facility of acquirin, languaacs he poi;scses
tast for elegant con1po ition, and basno light poetical ·t Jents,
of whid1 I have seen omc specim ns ·n Engli hand Latin;
also a Parody of Gray's Odes to dversity, in Greek Sapphii,
ver e, which I am informed by judges, for I
myself 11f)
r cion,_is a. u q~rising effort of sclt;instr uct ·d g nius. Bis
p.rcsenl 1tuat1on 1s that of Mast~r of a bmall Charity :Fowidation in brew bury; b ut he also attends two chool as tcachr O aritln ti t·, and at n fi w private house~ as instructor, in
l'cr ic and llindoo tanC'e, to the sons or gentl m fl who t:-pect
appointmcn~ in h, civil or military service of th Bonorable
E st India ompany; nd tl1 pro r mad by bis pupils
show, thnt 11 ha the t len tb f convcyingdk111owlcdge
to otbcrs,
1
anortn
taway
s po c · c1 yth learne.
[Mr. Le was aft~l'ward mploye d 8 Orientalist to t1i
hurch Mi: . lonary
ri •ty, wh"r he !O much di ·tiivrui.-hlld
him~elfastor
cciv notlo ngaftcrtheappointmcn
tofProfcs-·or of J\rabic in the University of ambridg .)
NOTE

and a fixed determination to proc ee d, had now
made study my <Treatcst happin e" ; and I ev ry
clay returned to it, rather as a our ce of rest from
manual labor; and thou h I felt many privations
in coo equence, it ampl y r paid me in that olita·r
·
b' l
b
· d
1
e,
ry sat1s,act1on, w 1c 1 non e, ut :.l mm actuatec.
gradations of i,uch institution s, without distin- as mine wa could feel
But to return; chanc e
gui hing myself in any re pect; for a' puni shment had thrown in my way the Tnrgum of Onkelo ;
is the only alternative generally h Id out, I, like and I had a Chaldaic Grammar ir Bythner's Lyra,
· tto.· avou· 1 1't • Attl 1e wit· 11 t 11e as 1· tan~e o f w h'1cl1 an clof :f·llllC ll 1 ·~ J~~ x1·
oth ers tho ug It1 r't s uffi1c1en
age above mentioned, I was put out apprentice to con, I oon read 1t. I next proc ed d the yr1a ,
a carpenter and joiner, by Robert Corbett,
iiq. andrea<l orncofGutbir'.
T t mc1 c.b ytheh 1po f
in which I must confess, I underw ent hardships Otl1 's Synop is , and chinuler's L xico n. I had
seldom acquiesced in by hoys of my age: but a also cca sionully look d over the amaritan; but
my father died wh n I wa very young, I knew it a the ·amarit an Pentateuch differ Jittl from th e PlllLOSOPHY AND CHRISTIANITY . OMPARJm: on.
wa · not in the power of my mother to provide bet- Hebrew, except in a change of lett er , I found 110
FRA, CE AND ENGLAND IN 179 •
er for me, as she had two more to upport by her difficulty in r ading it. in quotation , whe rev er I
"In one of the ·e," say Bi hop Porteus," Pm
,o!,Vnlabor, I judgtd it b st to submi t.
found it; and with quotations I wa obliged to LOS0PHY has usurped the throne of God; in the·
About the age of seventeen I forme d a deter- content myself, as books in that lang uage wer e other
HRISTIANJTY ha Ion 1 e tablishecl its em_rni.n~tio1~o learn the Lati~ Jang~ g ,. to wl~i~h I entirely out of ,my reach.
pire. And it. should s em a. if ( among other·
ll ·tte, t d by th fott )WI g· clr
[).S,a,ncei.
I
By this time l bad attained My twenty-fifth t _aons) ~rO'Vl~ n e had pernutttd the fi l'm 11' to
had been in the habit of reading su ·h book as y ar, and had got a good chest of tools, worth I triumph, m a kmgdom o l')ear our own, almost,
happened to be in the hou e where I 1 d ed; but iuppo e about £25. I was now sent into Vlorces- 011 purpose to_ cont~.a t together, to how in the
meetint> with Latin quotations, fou
111yselfuna- tershire, to uperintend , on the part of my ma. ter , ,strong st pos sible l1~ht, and t? . fore \J,I>O the
ble to compreheml them. Bein11 et~loyed about Mr. _John Lee, the repairing of a large hou e, b • very . ~~1 e~ of mankmd,_ the ~1ffercot ·p1:it_, ar._ •
this time in the building of'a Roman Catholic chap .. Jongrn g to the Rev. Mr. Cooke . I be gan now to the different effi ct of mficlelity ~nd r hg1on.cl, for ir Edward ~mith, of t\ctonbumel, wh re think it necessary to relinqui , h the tudy of Ian- The s~ene that have lat ly ~asse d m one of thes
I a.wmany Latin book~and fi quently beard that gu ages; as I perceiv d, that however excellent countri are w ll known. -fliey ~re too horr i~l
lan g uage read, my re olution wa , confirmed.
I the acquisition may have appeared to me, it was to r~late, and ~oo rcc_cnt to be forgotten.
1h ·
immediately bou ht ll diman' L· tin Gramwar, in my sittlation entirely useless. I sold my book bie ssm<TS xper , nc c.lrn the other ar L>efo~eour ·
at a baok- tall, nd lear it by heart throu gho ut. and made new resdlutioi>s. In fact I married, c.>n- eyes , and, I tru~t, engraved ~n all our heart • AfI next purcha ed Corderius' Colloquie , by Eog- idering my calling a my only support; and some ter c n ternplatmg . bot.h with ·due .attent ion, let
an, which 1 found a very great as itaHce to me, promises and insinuations had been made to me, us then ay, _whet~er, 'the tr ? (planted on tach
and afterwnrd obtain · d Eutick's Latin D1ctiQna- whicb ·se med of a favorable natur in my occu- of ~hese ne1ghbonnJ s~ore~) is uot h·nownby its
ry; and aJ~o soon aft er Beza's Testament, and pat'on. I was awakcd , however, from the e views fruit:' wh~ther the fnut of Pm LO .S?PIIY i · not
Clarke's Exerci~es.
T 1ere was one circumstance, and suggestions, by a circumstance, which gave now, what !t al.ways ha been, zmr Lentzn<rcruelt!J;
ho\ ever, which, af.l1t bad ome ffcct on mypro- a new and distressing appearance to my affairs; :1 ~nd the _fru1t of the Go sPEL, unbounded h<'ncrnleuce
gre , I shall mention in this place. I one day fire brok e out in the house we were repairing; in anr! 11-nzver~al
love. I~ re the~, are the two great
sked one of the priest , who came frequently to which my tools, and w~th them all my vie~s and JJH?r~lteacher s and guide · of hfe ·proposed to y~m·
us, to give me 0fr!e inform, tion of which I was hopes, were consumed.
I was now cast on the choice; - an_d a you ap prove tl;t: t'emper and relish
t hen in want: , ho replied, that "chnrit.v began at world without a friend a shilling or even the the actual effects of the one, or of the other, de, 'l •
•
)
)
"rl b
h If
11001 ."
[ HS was very mortity rng , but it only mean. of' subsis tence.
This, how ever, would have .CJ,µe etween t em.
serve d as a stimu us to my endea or ; for, from been but slightly felt by me, as l had always been
-------. time,
.
l re so Iv d , 1'f' poss1'bl e, to cx:ce l even the child of misfortune, had not the nartner ·of my'
LITURGIE '. ~.
t h1s
·
.
1'h
·
I
1·" b
·
,.
It is ac' ·no_wledged by· all tha,t the one i:>ear1'n/J!
ere was one c1rcum tance 10wever, 1Ie een 1mmerged in the sanie affiicti~g circum""'
t::1
h 1m.
•
•
d J
.the_name of St. James is a c.pur. ious production ot·
more power fiu J m oppo mg me, an t iat was pov- st ances. There was, however no alternative, and
I"
erty. I had, at that time, but six hill ings per I now began to think of some new course of life, the fifth or sixth ·.cent~ry, as internal ev1d nee
WE k to subsist
on, and to pay the expenses of in which my former studies might prov'e advanta- abundantly show;,. Jt was then in . use 'it1 the
h
washing a nd lodging; out of this however, I par ed geou . I thought that
a country schoolmaster
Church of J eru : alem, Al t o gh the greater part
.
t
t"f
d
·
fi
I
·
h.
h
I
I
.1 b
l
of
the
Lit
_
u
rgy
is
c.ertainly
the
production of thoigomethmg o gra I y my e ire or earnmg, w 1c
wou u e t ie most likely to· answer my purpose.
did,though not without ·urtailing myself of proper
I th~refore applied myself to the study of Mut- later age , it i by no n1 ean impn,bable that it
upport. My wages were, however soon after ray's Eoglis.h Exercises, and improve my se)f in embodies fragments of services u ed even in th~
ra1 e-done shilling a week, and the next year a Arithmetic.
Apostl.<?s' days, and pos_ibly die production of the
. hilli.ng more; Juri~g whic~ tim~ I rt>a~ the Lat-.
There was, however, one gran d objection to Apostlf whose name it bear s • . 1 he Liturgy of
m ~1b\e, Floras, . some of_ C1cero s O ~ho!1s, Cre- this; ~ had no money to beg in, and I did not know Jame ·s JS now used only opce a vear by the Greek
sar s Comtnentanes, Justm, Sallust, \ irgil, Hor· any friend who would be inclined · to lend. In,the Chu re~ in Jeru alem.
..
ace's
d , .•~d
Ovid' Epistl~sIt maybe asked, mean time the Rev. Archdeacon Corbettt had
Th ,~ L iturgy of Bq.sii is an abridgment of th e
bow r obtaint'd these book t I neve_r had all_at ?.eatd of my at ach~ent to study, and having been early . s,ervicc of the Eastern Church, mad e by
once, ?ut g~al Y ~ead one and sold tt, the price mfonned of my bem g in Lon gnor , sent for me in Basil, surnEJ,med llte Greqt, ( A. D. 370-) It is ;1se~
of which, w1~hI httle added to it, enabled me to orµer to infor m himsel f of particulars.
To fiim I by the Greek Church on tl1e ten particular 1e-t1..
th
th
buy an oth r,
this being read, was sold to pro- communicated
my circumstances and it i to his vals in e course of
e year .
cure the next.
goodness that I am indebted for the situat10n I at
The Liturgy ef Ch,ry.rnsiomis a st ill fur th er
abriclgment made fror.:i.:;hat pf Basil; by Chr;,ost r ounde'd and cndowtdb7 the bm.il)' of Corbett, o""net"st Nephew and successor t Rolx-rt Corbett, Esq. before tom, ( A. D. 898.) It 1:. the form yet in ordinary
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eral notices of the t ur,:; of ~ur Bishops have been: benefit.
He aid, 'It wa.;.;quite true; and he did remarkable
perhap , is, that as a condition of
and ddight, by p rsons I not like to end f. r cie,after such an expr s opin- their re idence here three hundred of their num.
of other denominati n , a weJlasby Episcopalian
ion of one on who ·c kill and judgment th y con- ber nrc oblio-ed to attend a church ru:ar their quarand that a g otl n<l a chri tian imp re ion hat1 fidently relied.
But," he added, 'I am happy ter e ·cry Sabbath, antl hear a ermon preached
been made by these impI~ and unadorned _recif:Ul' that you are now co.me, us my deat wife has very to th em acrain,,t Judai m. With this conditicn
of the ~ eling of the 81 hop ·, ag they JOurrued often ex pre . ed a wish to see you. On my entertric ly performed, and ome other exacti n o
from town to town which were alw.iy more ardent, ing the sirk room I was much struck at the very a very de gradincr character, whi h arc l, icl upo
more
cri u , more evangelical, and I may adJ great alteration which disea e had occa ioned in them, the y are allowed to breathe the crtholi
m re elevated,
they cha ced to arrive at a town her featuces; and he had all the appearance
of air of It me.''- TVestemR ecorder.
After inquiring
0 • pl ce wh "re piety was con ·picLtou · amon g the a pe1· on hasten in to the gra1e.
people, and where a revival of pure religion had how· she was, an<l expr " ing my orrow at seeing l\IAGNIFICENCE OF TUE JEWI H 'WORSH IP.
ta ·e deep and 1a:.ting root. On the oth e r hand, her so ill, I endeavore<l, wit 1 all practicab le deliAll that the arts and opulence of earth could
mark the lukewarmne ss, the indifference, and th cacy, to draw her t > think; and to feet the po ibility contribute, architectural g randeur, sculpture, the
coldne:s with which they were rece· ved in town that th .i ickness might be unto death.
As soon jewels anu embroidery of the E, t, a ho t of minof which nothing could be said.advanta~eous ~s to as hep ,rceived the tende 1cy of my ob ervation , strels, a whole tribe for the ervice of the altar,
vital religion. Read the nar ·at1ve of Bisho p Gm- sh~ looked earn tly at me, anJ a ked, " Do you illustrated the 'Femple worship beyond the mo t
wold's visitation in Vermont, wltere a great and thmk> th n, th at I am really in a.ny dan"'er of prodigal spl ndour of P ag anism. Its purpose vas
general revival had somQ time previou sly taken death? an<l do you, ind ed, think it prou.a.Me that to 611the Jewi h mind with the tran cenderit idea
pla ce . Notice how fe liugly ho speaks ot that I may not rec <iver ?" I replied, ' '' [ would not dc- of H1.t1!'to whom that wol'Ship wa still an unwor tate; see the success that has bles ed the word ceive you for the world. Feeling, affection, duty, thy homa o-e. llt-t the offering wa to T1rn I. IS •
and ministry of evangelical pastor , in almos and con cie11ce, bid me teJl you th e truth of your rBLE, An image, even a true image, the mo t ·sub ...
every town and village; observe h,)\'/. the people stat~, the fear , of friends the judgment your ·e- lime attempt to vi ibly repre cnt the being of
of every denomination , 1locke'1 round thi s ven- mecltcal attendant.
May the God of all grace p cc God, woultl have overthrown the intellectual wor•
er ble Apostle of the~e latter d~y:s; m_ark h_ow p~re you.r rni_nd to rec i~e the pain~ul intelligc~ . hip, and o· fax:re tored the ol<l dominion of th
<leli,~htful it is, and notice the humility w1th, which of your uninm etlt danger, and by lus Holy
p1r1t s n ual nature ., We can cone ive the a toni h•
he ~uentions tbe nuxiou -· de ire of th e people to 1~ake Y?ur soul ready for hi pr encc in glory! ' ment of a Pagan conqueror, a Pompey or a Ti t u ' ,
h ea r, and hi - at"dcnt prayer that they nay be fed l•or a few moment she wa ilcnt nn<l thought· when after ha , tening through marble ·court and
with the bread of everlasting life. Take his own ful. Then looking at her hu b,. nd and her si ter, pas ing veil after voH of gotd and :purple, to won ..
word . :-" A large · part of this numb e had bee n she sa id, "Coul<l none of you b e h·ind enough to cl r at the overwhelming glory of tho idol worth y
'le e11ll!J awakenedto tlte imporla!lce ef R eligion,, tell me thi s great tru th? Why dill you £Hr. me of such a shrine, he found but the sacred Ion Jiw
and were a we tru t, truly born of w ter and of witl1 va1u hop e of re cov 1·y,if you knew that it nes of the . , n.nctuav.y; y·et rnore maj tic in th
he pirit, and I saw' no reason to doubt l>ut the wa the opinion of Mr. P. that I should not recov- Ion line , than if \vithm it , had been throned a
who:e h.td 'repentance to•varu Goel, ancl faith er?" Then turning to me, she ·aid, "l on ·id r Colo· u of olid diamond., o LY.
toward the Lonl Jesus Clmst;'" ax d h e adds you indeed my kind friend, in d ealing thu faithful,, may th~ Lord make u more tha nkfu l for hi., ly with me: as I might, bnt fur you , hav been alM
From the hristian Ind •..
t•oodncss au<lmore faithful in our duty: We have · low d to die without any, knowled, ~e that l wa
A LE O FROM MY CltILJ .
A few moruin& since I returned home from
~very reason to believe that the faith ful labors of dying.
h teach ni how to die; uncl pray for
no Christiau will be more l>le' t than our .''
me, that all ,my in rnay be forgiv en, and my mnrket with ·ome fruit, which I placed in an ad..I cannot but xprc · , 1\'h. Editor, the pleasure
out prepar ed to n e t ~o<l.''' I wil1 not minut ly joining room. I had , car ·cly tak:en my se~t when
experience in the perusal_ of one s~1chpl in, heart- d tnil ,the d e ply .all' cting un<linter tir_1cr pa_rt~cu- two ot my little children came running to me, rc fi•lt narrative, acknowlcdgmg the kmd ne s of other lars of th - mat y hup,p.yhours we pa ·ed 111rehg1ous qu ting to have ome; and I accordingly gave
<lenominations, an<l giving all tho glory to God in roa<li1g. cower ·atio , nr,d prayer.
' ho urvive<l th 111each a small ·porti n-.· My ,little daughter,
the hi •rhest. How much more inter c ting th 1J 011Jyo. fow dayi, after my retum. I aid not Jeave older than either of the two who had re ceived th •ir
would he a mere summary of Epi cop,tl visit·, the l1ou ·e t111h er d ecease; but spent most of my fruit, oon aft rward presented herself, with tho
.fc·t d sign .of receiving a part ns well as the
wrapped u1> iu cold and repulsive <ligoity, and time by the side of her .ick bed.
he was mo t ma111
,
d wit.I n ~ · e,i ,;
of b i · ~y.wpa.- l .11m.JJJ.
and.Ole kly , ub ni~ iv..e
.ha<la. bl ·- o.ther . But, althou h it w" e_i~ent that she
thy for th0t1 who m·e fe\\ow traveller with ; oul'- se<l ho e. She clung to th cross, of her aviour ; want ed · her pear, she hung arou rd wbere I wa
without asking for it. Orni: mo lent' reftc ctim
lv , to etcrnity.-WE1~L-W1~1rnn.
a11cl there lay, n:{ a weepin g, humbl.etl penitent
looking unto Jesu s only, for pardon, p ace and I remembered the cause of her hesitation in ask ..
1:rom th Lon,\on Christian Ob. tvcr.
inn-. At family prayer the pre cding vening, h0
glory.
QurnQu ·Gl:l.- mus.
ON CO:\DIU. ICATlNG TO THE DYiirrn A
had de ·lin d taking any pa t in the singing; -and
K OWLEl>GB OP TifElR DANG •'H..
TIIE lIOU '.:, OF l'RAYER.
of thi , ne"'lcct c.111pcctedto b ·romindc<l whencv .
The .,ecoml in tance that I would mention , is
0 ~1 c great exco~Ien y of th~ ho~ ~ of pray r er an oppurtuRity should be pre ented. I wa con~
hat of a relative of mine, in the county of D--.-.
.0 n 1sts, h wever, m tlu , that, m united upplica- fidcnt ther fore that he had I) . appr ehen ion,
1 wa 011 a vi ·it for some weeks, to my frien,l in tion, we may there entrc, t the Lo1w to turn the that wl~cnever he agnill' a ked : rne for any favor
that pat·t of the c?uutry, ~ml !1ad p~_s
s d som~ of hanl cucd fro n the error of their ways, that they she sh uld be told -·of her untowar<lne si n refusin
my time at the re idence ot this rel-at.ion. During inay bo converted and live. Who knowd but that, o sino-... h therefor 1 did not a k m for any ot'
my stay there, I frequently read and prayed with in answer to ou1· pray rs, the L,onn may, on Sun- the fruit; nnd aft r remaining n short time went
an aged lady, who livoc1in the family; an d the day next, turn and shed l\ ble ssing upon a profli - oif without it.-Thi
· imple i.ncident affected me
s ubject of this account always e.¼pressed · a~stron g crate or a drunknl'cl, who may b mis. pending tho "e much, and , io •turning it ov"'r iu y mind, 1 found
esire to be present at such seasons of devotion. v ~ry moments which we shall be there st rivin g in in it a pict re of myse lf. · ~fl am ever di inclin he many a time rose from praye r: with ~ tear s in the Spirit to hallow ~nd to sanc_tify? I, <!are to say ed to th duty; 1 of p.rayor , it is when consGiou s of
her eyes and said , "0ht how l-do long to be a that I _shall b_e al~u_dmcr to feelmg s wlucll many, something in my b ehaviour at which my heav-en .
true Chri st ian, and am.:>1g the happy numb er of who read. tlu , wdl nnderstand, when._I ay that ly Parent might justly feel di obliged.
Havi110
those who love Christ in sincerity
' he had, now to tbe widowed mo~her, the unre ,qmted , fathe_r, offended Him by neglect a11domi sion , I cea e to
and then, complaiqed . of' not feel ing quite well; -mJcl the deserted wife, who arc · not ntt n<led. m re ort to Him for favor . Perhap"' some parent
but little or no attention was paid to this, eithe r that Hou se of Goo by all .who should
e with who can . feel a ··I do may r.ead thi : and _to sud
by herself or · others. , I left h_ r hou e to. spend them, tl~ose ,grayer~ a.nd those I _opes ··.~re full of I commend this little memorandum.
. A FA Tl-lER,
some time with one of my old friend , at a distance co~l~~latwn. _
I hey hav? found, amid then : wounded .
of fifteen miles from her. . I, had . been there, I sp mt s su fferm gs, that t has b e~n goo d to be there.
think not more than ten <lays whel one mor.ning O 1 ye, who, .:as ye 'alk to Z1on1 have no a~~ of
now TO RUlN CHILDREN.
I received a le t ter, . which informed . me that my ear.th1Y relation to · lean upon! may th e petit10ns
I am yet a young man, bu t I vill tell you, hat
Telative now lay on ,a bed of'sickness, mo t dan- wlu.ch . you th ere m_a~e far your th oughtless,.off- I have seen . . 1 have seen-and
I almost fancy l
gerously .ill, and tbat •ther~ was ittle or n.o hope of. prmg,. your backsl~din~ part~er s, , your car_eless now sec-the
village school -h use, and .its green
her recover ,. . The medical attend ant) 1t was ad ... domeSUcs, ~nd ,rour Jeering neighhors, be received! lawn, on which . fort.\! Ol' fifty robu t and active
ded,Jiad ad~ised her bu band by no mean to send ~~ay _Goo _m Hls mercy_ !ist en to th e intercessions children were sp_ort1ng ·n all the gaity and ree k- ·
for me . or to let me know of. his wife's evel'e ill- ot Hi s fa 1thful people m behalf of tho e who · do lessness of early youth. _I bad several part ic ular
ss :'as" he observedy '' it can be of no use to not pray for t bemselves!-A,nCHDEA.CoN Wix.
associates there, - whom I . often accompanied to
1er; · andt his talking and pra yfog would ouly
SINGULAR , co DlTION Ob1 THE JEWS A'l'- their - respective home • Of the e., some ha.d padi -quie t her mind and probably h·
n her d~RO~iE.
rents who loved the liquid -po' on, and frequently
parture."
Immediate!y on the rec ipt of this
The Hon. Mr. Barnard speaks th of the Jews put itto the lips of tb~it: little Q.ll • An
now,
I tter I returned, and found my dear relati ve who re ·1d.e in the centre of papal inft.uence :when I ask for these same once loved associates,
rapid1y sinking into the arms of dea th, though .
"I have been amused .at the singulal' eoodition where have they gone? Alas! of s veral, I too
quite uncoo~ious that her end was so near. Be - "f the Jews who have chosen Rome as a resi- well now the sad h. tory. O ne grew up a tipler;
fo re I vent int.o·her room, .l, inquired.-of her hus- dence. They arc confined to a particular district at eighteenJ was held to hon
ih a large amount
b rl~..:i
. 1f it were correct, as t ted · t o me, that the of the town, call~d "the Jews ' quarter," the gates for a vi olent personal ttack on a. highly respec ta•
dical at ten d nt had advised him nor to sen'1.for ot which, ndoamg them in and cutting off entir-e- ble gentlem~-fied
t? his natiye state, and aft _a
n'le or to le t. me know of his wjfo's illness, from ly from unholy contact with. Cathoiic neiihhors, ye of proiigacy,
died by I o.wn band. H1
ap, e~e ion of myorny call ing _h~r uneasi- are c-.~d, 1oc· ed, and guarded with soldiers in \ brother,
•as sa.V-edfr.om the like co~r"e, c,nly

read with great atteutio
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•
eral notices of the t urs of ~ur Bishop have been' benefit. He aid, • It wai; quite true; and he did
read with gre:it attentio and ddight, ~y p r~ons , !1ot lik e to end for me,.after such an express opinof other denominati n , a weHasby Ep1 copahans 1011 of oue on who ·c kill and judgment th y conand that a g d n<l a chri rian ianprc~ ion hatl fidently r lied. Bur," he added, "I am happy
been mad e by the ~c impl~ and unad rned_ reci~al: j that you are now co.me as my dear wife has very
of the
eling of the B1hop ·, as th ey JOUrmed ?ften ex~re se<l a w1 h to ·cc you. On my enterfrom town to town which ·.rere alway more ardent, mg the s1rk ro m I w: much truck at the very
more serio , more evangelical, and I may add great alteration which disea e had occa ioned in
mo ·e e1e··ated, , the ch
ed to arrive at a town her featuces; and she had all the appearance of

remarkable
perhaps, is, that as a condition of
their residence here, three hundred of their num,
her nrc obli 0 cd to attend a church near th eir quarter e ·cry Sabbath, and hear a ermon pre ache d
to th em a"ain t Judai m. With this conditicn
strictly perfi rmed, and ome other cxacti n of
::i very dc (J'radin
character, whi h arc laid up
them, th ey are allowed to breathe the crtholi
air of R n1c,"-1Vest em R ecorder.

o r pl ce , h.:?repiety was con ' pic LtOU
'S amon ; the a pel'son hast ning to the (J'ra1e. After inquiring
peonle , ant.I where a revival of pure r eligi on had how she wa ·, , n<l expre;; ' ing my sorrow at seeing l\IA NIFICEN E OF TlIE JEWISH "i'tOltSHIP .
ta-~ deep and Ja~ting root. On th o other hand, her so ill, I endeavor e<l, wit 1 all practicable deliAll that the arts and op ulen ce of earth could
mar1 the lukewarmness, the inditf erence, and th e cacy; to draw her to thiuk; and to feel the po sibility contribute, architectural grandeur, sculpture, the
coldne'S with wh ich they were re ce· vecl in town s thut th j ickne s might be unto death.
As soon jewel and embroidery of the East, a ho t of minof which nothing could be aid advantageo us as to as he p ercei ved the tende 1cy of my ob er vation , strels, a ·whole tribe for the ervice of the altar,
vital rclicrion. H.ead the na rrative of Bisho p Gris- she looked earn e tly at me, and a ked, " Do you illustrated the T em pl e wOt'shipbeyond the mo t
wold 's ,:;sitation in Vermont, wl,ere a great and think , th n, that I am really in a.ny d nger of prodigal spl ndours of P ag ani m. Its purpo e was
general revival had somQ tim e previ ousl y taken dea th? an<l d o you, iucf e<l, think it prouable that to 611th e Jewi h mind with the tran ccnderit idea
place. Notice how feelingly he speaks ot th at I may not recover?"
I replied, ,,,r would not dc- of H TM·to whom that worship wa~ still an unwor "tate ; see the success t hat has hies e<l the word ceive you for the world. Feeling, affection, duty, thy homa (J'e,. ll nt the offering was to Tim L IS ,
aod ministry of evangelical pa stor , in almos an d con cie1ice, bid me tell you th e truth of youl' IBLE, An image, even a true image, the mo t sub...every town and village; ob erve how: the people stat~, th e fea rs of friends the judgment your 1·e- lime attempt to vi ibly represent the beina of
of every c.lenomination, H.ockep rou nd tlu s ven- medical attendant.
May the God of aH grace p cc God, would have ov rthrown the intellec tual worera.ble Apos~le of the~e latter d~y._
s; m_ark h_ow pare you _r mi.nd to receive the pain~ul intelliger~ . ship, and so· for; restored the old dominion of th e
<lelio·htful it 1 , and notice the humili ty with which of your 1mmme11t danger, and by his Holy
pmt s n ual nature ~- We can cone ivc the a toni h•
he ~nention s the anxiou s de ire of th e people to make your soul ready for his pr sencc in g lory! '' ment of a Pagan conqueror, a Pompey or a Titu ',
hear and his ardent prayer that they n1ay be fed l•'or a fow mom nt$ she wa& ilcnt and thou g ht· when after ha , tening through ' marble court and
wit\/ th e bread of everlasting life. Take his own ful. Then 1ookiug at her hu ba.nd and her i ter, pa ing veil after veil of gol'd •und :purple, to won ..
word :-" A large· part of this numb e · had bee n h sa id, "Could none of you be /rind enough to <ler at the overwhelming glory of th e idol worth y
C qf Religion,, tel1 me thi - great tru th? Why cfol you fiH. me of such a hrin e, he found but the sacred Ion ltw
11 ently awal.cnedto the importa!IC
and were a we trust, truly l>orn of w atel' and of ith va1u hope of recov i•y,if you knew that it nc s of the . sanctuary; yet t1'ore maje tic in th ~lw pirit, and I aw' no reason to do ubt but the was the opinion of Mr. P. that 1 should not recov- lon e line , than • if \vithm it , had been throned a
who:e Jud 'repentance to•vtml s Gou ·, antl faith er?" Then turnin g to me, she aid; "I · nsid t Colo us of olid diamond.- ' otY,
toward the L..ircl Jesu s Christ;'" aud he adds you i~d ee d my kind friend, in dealin g thu faithfulFi·um thtl hristian lnd l'..
" may thti Lord make. u more tha nkfu l for his ly ~vith me; as I might, but fur yo u, have b een al~
A LE
O FROM MY IfIL .
•oodncss and more faithful in OUl' duty: W have · 'lowed to die without any , know! d 0 ·c hat I w{t
A few mornin C:
, since I returned home fron
eve ry re ason to believe that the faithful labors of dy ing.
h t ach m how to die; und pray for
no Christian will be mo re ble st than ours ."
me, that a 1-my ins may be forgiv e n, and my market with some fruit, which I placed in an ad...
I cannot b ut exprc , 1\fr. Editor, the ple as ure oul prep ared to m -t o<l.'' ' I wiH no t minut ly joi11ing room. I had . car oly tuk'cnmy se~t when
I experience in the peru al of on e uch pl in,hcart - detail the <le ply -aff cting and intere ting particu- two of my litt le children came running to me, re "
frlt narrative, acknowledging the kind nc s of other largof th · mat y hup.p.y hours we pas ·ed in re ligious qu sting to ha ve ome; ancl I according ly gave
de 11o111ination, an<l giving all the glory to God in rea di1 g. conver ·atio J ar,d prayer.
' he urvive<l th m each a small ,portiQn. · My,little dauo-hter,
the hi,rhest.
How much more intere tiu"' th n 011ly a few day& afte r my ret.urn. I di<l not leave older than either of the two who hnd received the ir
0
woul<I he a mere summary of Epi copa l visits the h ou 'e till her decca e; but spent most of my fruit, oon after.ward pre ented hers If, with the
wrapped up iu cold an_d repul. sive _<li!,
nity, and time b,Ythe side of her i~k. be<l. She was mo t m:-uu fc t d·esign -of receiving ~ pa rt as well as the
,
d w · l no e ·pr~ ·i
oi h ·1
yu1p:i- l mo.h.l an meekly . ublll1' 1ve .
h u a._hl ·- o.ther • Bi1t nlthouo-h it wa e i~ent that she
thy foT tho e '_Vho am fe\\ow traveller with : our - se d hope. Sh clung to th~ cro s, of her a~iout; wan ted · her pear , she hung aro u,td wbere 1 wn
lv , 5 to cternity.-WEu-W1
mm .
and . there lay, n:; a we epmg, humbt ed p emteut without aski11g for it. On a moment's .refle ction
looking unt o Jesu s only~ for pard on, peace and I remen1berei1 the cause of h r hesitation in ask}.'rom th e Lon<\on Chri sti:m b. rvcr.
ing.
t family prayer th e Jre ccdi ng vening, ho
g lory.
Qut N QU •G ~ '.RIUS.
ON CO:\Il\lUSICATl c G TO TH.E DY h,.C,- A
had de lin d taking any part i1 the singing; ancl
K~OWLEUGB
OI~ TIIEIR DANG lrn ..
TUE HOU 'E O.F l'RAY1 ~.R.
of thi s nc ()'lect C:>il
pc c ted to b ·r omind <l whenev The ~econd in tance that I would m 'ntion, j ,
0 ~' g reat cxcc~lency of th~ ho~ ·c of prayer er an opportunity hould be pr e ented, I wa con•
.hat of a relative of mine, in the county of D--- . G.on·1st ·, h owev t·, m tlu , that., m muted upplica- 6dcnt ther ore that he had I) apprehen ion,
l was on a vi ·it for some week , to my fri n,l in tiorr, we may th ere entrea t the LORD to tum the that wh,enever she again ' asked : 1he for any favor
t hat part of the c?uutry, and !1ad pa_sse d som~ of harden ed from the error of their way , that they she 3h uld be to ld .-of her untowatdn ess in refusing
my tim at the re ·,dence of tlus rel-a -1011. Durmg rnay be conve rt etl and live. Who kn owo but that, o sino-.
h therefor 1 did not ask m for any o-'
my stay there, I frequently read and prayed with in answer to our pray rs, the Lonn may, on Sun- the fruit; and after remaining a sho rt time went
an aged lady, who lived in the · family; and the day nc ·t, turn and shed a blc sing upon a profli - off without it.-Thi
imple j.ncident affected me
s ubject of this account alway s c,.pressed · a,str ?ng gate or a drunk:ml, who may b mi:-1:spendingtho "e much , and,in•turning it ov"'r iu · y mind, 1 found
des ire to be pre ent at such seasons of devotion. very moment which we shall be there strivin g in in it a pict, J1ro of myse lf: - If 1 am ever disinclin ~
he many a time rose from praye r: with~tears in the Spirit to hallow ~nd to sa nc.tify? I, c!nre to sa y e<lto the duty,• of prayer , ifis when consciou s of
her eyes and saiq '' Oh, h,ow 1-do• long to be a that ~ _shall b_e al~udmcr to feelmg s wl11ch many, something in my b ehaviour at which my heaven .
true Chri st ian, and ' am.Jng the happy numb er of who 1 cad. thi , wdl understand , when ._! say that ly Parent might ju stly feel di obli()'ed. Havin 0
those who love Christ in sincerity t:' ' he had, now to th e widowed mo~her, the unre ,gu1ted -·fathe _r, offended Him by n eglect and omi ·ion , I cea e to
and then, complain ed of' not feeling quite well; -m~d the de ser ted w1fi , who arc · 1wt att n<led_m re sort to Him for f: ·vor. Perha s some parent
but little or no attention was paicl to th is, eithe r that Hou se of Goo by all _who should
e with vbo can -feel as· I do may read this: and .to sucl
by herself or others. I left h. r hou e to. pend them, t~ose ,P,rayer~ ancl those l~op es ··.are full of I commend ,this little memorandull)
some time with ,one of my old fn end , at a distance co~1~~lation. _'Ihey hav~ tound,am1d th etMvou nded
A FA1:mrn.
of fifteen miles from her . . I. had . been th ere, I spmt s uffer mgs, that t has be~ngood obe there.
d ink not more than ten <lay.s wh e one morning O ! y.e, who,.:a y e walk to Zton , have no a~~ of
HOW TO R-UIN CIIIL DRE . ·
received a le tter, . which informed . me that my ear_th1Y relation to · lean upon! may the p eti tion s
I am yet a young man, but I will teil ·you P hat
-relati ,e now lay on ,a bed of ·sickness, most dan- wh~ch . you th ere m_a½e fin· your - th oughtles off- I hav e een . . 1 have seen-and
I aJmo${ fancy I
gerously .iU, and that ·there was little or no h ope of- prmg,. your backsl~·din~ part~er s, , your car_eless now see-the
village school -h use, and its green
her recovery. . The medical att endant, it was ad ... -doffiestl cs, ~ nd xour Jeerrng neigh.hors, be received! Inwn, on which -fort-~ ol' fifty robu t and active
st en to th e intercessions children were sp.orting in all the gaity and reek - ·
ded, had advis ed her hu ba nd by no means to send J.\,~ay.G0 1?.10 His mer cy_1-i
for me,. or to let me know of. hi9 wife's--evere ill- of H is fa 1thful people m beha lf of th0 se who ' do lessness of early youth. _I had several part icula
i1 ss "as " he obs erved, " it can be of no u e to not pra y for th emselves!-A,RcHD E CON WIX.
associa te s there, · whom I . often accompanied to
l ier; · and· his talking and pr aying would only
SfNGULAR CONDJTION 0 _ THE JEWS A'lt
their -respective home s. Of the e; some ha.d pa di -qui et her mind and probab ly h
n her d~ROME.
rent s who loved the liquid ,po' son, ancl frequently
pa rtu re." Immediately on the rec ipt of th is
The Hon. Mr. Barnard speaks th of the Jews put iuo the ljps of th~ir little sons . An now,
I tter I returned, and found my dear relat ive who . re ,rd.e in the centr e of pa pal influence:--when I ask for these same once loved associa tes,
rapid1y sinking into the arms of dea th, thoug h. "I have been amu sed -at th e singulaP eondition wh ere have the y gon e? Alas! of s era], I too
quite uncoo~ious that her, ei:id w_a so near. Be- "f the Je v.s who have chosen Rome as a resi- well now th sad h' tory. O ne grew up a tipler;
fi re I ,vent m\.O·her room, .f..mqw.re of her bus- d~nce, They are confined to a particular district at eighteen~ was held to hon
ih a lar g e amount
b, v l. 1f it were correct, as stated to me, that the of the to wn, call ed "the Jews ' quarter, " the gates for a violent person al attack on a hi ghly resp ectae d~cal attend at had advis~d hi~ ~o_t 1to sen~ . for ot whtch, endosing them in and catting off entire- ble gentlema?-fled
t? hi natiy state, and afte a
me, or to let.1:1e knowof his w1fo_sJl1nes s,. fro~ ly from unlioly contact with. Cathoiic neigh.hoi:s,. year of {?NliJgacy, died by 111o.wn band. His
the av 1?rel~enswn of myou-iy ca.u mg _b~r UDeaSL· are c,O:Sed, toe ed, and guarded with soldters in brott rer , who ·as sa:·ed from th~ like co~r e, t,nly
e
ot nund, and cloiog lwr 01 re ~"rJ
t-banIthe itr&<;te:atlllti\Wler, everyni ht,
Thltii moreIby Jhe umtery gf ..tnother p s1011, a 'artce. -luco
1.

ly und rstood,
'

od ctcd -upon- , To do good, and-~
tc forget not. "-Tliirte n have been add d to the communi n.

1 h Pari h of t. Pe/er' A Mabula j r pre nted a
tinuin
to pr spcr by the bl . <,ing of God. The UeY.
Hall observ in hi report, that it ha!. be n d prived of.
ral excellent mcmb rs the p a~t y ar, who have gone, it i

·mpul ·e, sufficient to the pe~fonua nc1:of it:. dulles. 'l'llc lo
tain of them i eated d eep m t he heart, whence they will e"'
flow--a love ly fertilizing strea m, unaffoct ed by outward eh.,.

con- ge , and dependent on n o cont inge ncies of time _or p1l\1r. These remarks have heen suggeste d by reading the follc,wuw
eve- account of a lovely fami ly scene, fro m th e " Chr istian O!-,..
con- er,'' being an extract from a jour nal of " Thre e Yearsin Italy.•

fidc~1tlyhoped, from the communion of th church militant to
"Wind and tide being fa vor ab le, we set sailfor
that of th e church triumph nt. Oth er , however have 5uc-- Leghorn.
A soon a we we re all seated, Ml'I,
l d t th ir pl c here.
Nin-:: have been added to the 0--t
said to me, that sh e was in the practice

of havin~ daily praye rs with her fa mily; that she
neve r allowed travelling to interru pt it; and that
PaoJ>I:.Soil L EE oJ>C MnRlDGE.urread cr, who aspire to now they were just going to beg in the service,
c1.eellcnce in any prai · • orthy puri.-uit.,will find much encour- Bible and prayer-books
being p roduce d, her son
ng ment, in the ccount of Professor Lee' attainm nts, whic
and elde t daughter,
with great se riou sness and
i!!contained in this week's paper.
To stud nts, it is particular- devotion, read the morning se r vice · of our churcll
ly interesting a .id instructive.
It shows them what an ardent in French, that language being pre ferr ed, because
tlesir for know! dge, acco pani d with per v ring indu stry their governess and servants did no t under stand
mny, nay, ure1y will attain even under th mo. t discoura .,,ing Enalish.
After prayers all jo ined in singi11
circurA~tan
tural gcniu , tu b urc, is necessary for p aim and hymns of praise.
Sur elr a jo yful and
such 011 c~traordinary d grce of succ s, as has attend cl the pleasant thing it i to be than kful ! · Ne ver did a.c•
ex rtions of l\1r.
e. Dut to ordiuary abilities, pcrsevc r• cents sound so harmonions in my ears ; and never
an like hi , will cur no moder te ttainment. - Il e, too, wa there a seen better c,.lculated to im pire har,
ho would mnko proficicn y in the "sch I of Chri t/' and mony <livjnc. Seated undc1· a cloudie8'S ~ky, and
had cg. by a li 0 -ht awning from the scorchi ng sunI~ wi6o ln "h nv nly thingi,," may l 'Ar 1 much fr om such an
beam
we skimmed along the unruffled dee p, cloae
.01amp le A thi . . II mn t c the ine<.timablo worth cv n of
tho c n •glccwd moments, in th intervals of our r •gul · r em- by the coast, which pr sentc~l an eve r varyiUJ
ploy ,co ts. How 1riuch th 1t i~ valuable might be l • rned, sc II of Jo, cline s, th e bay of Genoa in rnagmMr . Ow.
nn.d what an •1mou11t f g d might
ncrom plished even in fi cnt gra . deur bou11ding om· pro pect.
n then amu.,cd him elf by taking sket.cl 1es of th
th o fro m I t of Limt•, , hi h arc to g ucrn.lly mode of 110
ene ry , which he s emed to do in a
nc ount, and ' rr,•tl c11o1bly lost!-In
th i ' day oflarg• rcquir - b utiful
f the young ladies
,neut nn<l incrc a I r i.pon ·ibility, th christinu's motto should rna t r1y etylc, whi st one
re ud aloud.
Hc~,din r•, -working, drawin<r, an4
b 1 .' red cm th • time."
cheerfu l conv cr', a ion, o cu pied t H? day sobple
antly, th ·lt it seem c rupidlv to dra~ to a clos
xw Pu11LJ rr10Ns.-Parl.&rL cture 011 cri.pturcllistory.
and after an ' . enint, hymn"' and prayer, we 1ai4
]Jy ti JJot/1r,-Thc
object of thl puhli c tion i ·t:it>d to be,
down t :le p-an
r )..C ag ain-for the Lord sus,
"to pres •nt promin utly t vi •w th· m t intcrc~tin~ and imt
in
d
Uc;
n<l
I
tru.
t it h our h arts, as well a
portnnt vents of the (_)Id Tt1, tam •nt bi tory, to throw light
our voices, w " bl s d His holy name.
A~ sooa
up n what Wll ol, · urc, and to impre · upon th youthful
a· the deck as ·}ear d , · ng ir joined in family
mind those pru ticul in tructi on , which the event rt-lated,
worship, a on the prc.>cedinh day . The man ner
• •m •d cul ·ulotcd to on y."
}'rom the charnct ·r given of
of tl1e youn r p opl t "ach .other as well as to
his work, it mu t prov• a vulua,bl • uc S1Jio11
to th Jarg sto k
their beloved par nt, , h wed' ,~ how Chris tian
~lrcocly furnish ~l in uid of juVl·11ilciu tru •tion, nnd it ought
ought to live t get h r; but, ala ! how seldom do
to ol.itain ploc in the libraric• of nil tho · par •nt · wl10 <lcw ' ' it t>O b autifuJly xcmplified."
·

,

0

jr, th word
'od to b tlwir
thr ou •h an •n naring wodd.

Dr. Rudd '

i cour

hildrun's rul

1d guid

to You119Men; a second edition.-

•rLmth kno n ubility of tlic Autuor, w • doubt no this little work will bo a valuoblc manual for th • young, and forcibly
bil,it th dutie p •culiarly devolving upon them. Ord r
for th• work shoµld be dir •ct d to the .J:;ditorof tM Qospel
t,1c · ny r, Auburn, . Y.
··

1'aylor'aHoly Li 'ng arid Dyin9.-A
piou work is
pr ·fi
'l'h
hi •arly minis
in .. t. ruul' ,

reprint of thi s truly
nuoun
, t winch 111\fomoir f tb Author is
ii llowin in idcnt i r •cord •d' in r •fi•rcn e to
r tion •
on after Iii · ordination he prea ched
othcdr l in London.

nu:nd it,
F IILY W ORSHU' AT •A.-lt is bmutiful cliaracteristic of
the religion of J u~, that it i'i n •ver out of place. It j adapted to all stations in life, appropriat • to all l':tsons, and mdigcnoµs to all clime , It grace th e palace and t 1c cottugc,blc C'I the poor and th rich, and equally aoap j If t the
w· dom of the wise, and the ignorance of the uulc...rn •d.
What Cicero has
well id of podry, may be ·~aid ~it 1 still
Twenty i , <luring thi intcre!iting ason, h ve en "ad- greater proprie y of practical Chri ,,tianity.
And in a far
t..Jed t th church. ' Of which number five were form r ter en it i the best di cipline of yo~th, the delight or' ag ,
• ·l10lar of the
unday Sehoot-Jn
t. Philip'
irclevi.lk, the ornam nt of ros rity, a comfort and solace in adversity,
• Ir. Il. h al prcachcd,-Seven bav&been added to the
and a pl asing a
profi bl comp anion, both at home and
rounion.
a road, in the ero ded city and th' quiet scenes of rural life.
It is, indeed, fittc to cheer and adorn, to benefit and ble , in
v ry ariety of si uation, and in every circumst:mc
life.A religion, therefore, which is periodical merely-a thing of
tim and
n kei, like a holy-day u it for peculiar occaion'I only, is liabl • to the u '}Jicion of being a counterfeit n ~ligi. n, wanting thi necc y mark of genuincne5$-an adapt·
ation to all cir um nces, and an unchanged a p t in all wci tk.., and situations.
piet;y does not "'·ait to be>c?.lled
i ty, and oth r benevol n into er i ·c by t force of h bit mer ly, , ml J e recurrcneth t th true spirit of the ao,,e1
isright- 1of customacyseenl,q, Old associauo do not afford the onl)'

or

71
I

Pl,us,.(4-pari he· reporting chool~ "·ithou !!flecifyin~ numThe GRANDJuar of the
b rs,) in 38 parish , 6519;
ollections ·for the Epi cop1
,-orth arolina, found
a "true bill," an Indictment
abFund, 320 0~; for the )I" ionary Fund, .. 64 4.0; contri- mitted to them by th Attorney General, again t William L.
butcd to the same fund by A
iations in 7 pari he.~, 7
7: G(/_rrison,and L ac K11appth di tor and th pu lisher of the
for the Diocesan Fund,·
-1-0949.- Thirteen pari<,hcs report " L iberato,·.'' 'fhc ground of the ind4:tmcnt w the circula
other contributions for reiigious and beuevolen ynrposes, to tion of th eir paper in t 10 . t.atc through the po t-officc. 'The
the amount of .. 11,4 6. Fourteen parishes report Bible Editor of the Rakirh I. i: ter suppos s that the accu!i(?dwill
Cla,;ses of wl1ich five contain 520 mcmb rs.
be dem , ncled fr m th G n.>rnor of l\fassachui;etl , but whethTh ' following geutl men w re chosen memb ers uf the , er they will b <;urrc-:: c-rcd or not is another mattt'r
·.S 11tling Committee:.
.. .
The l>ifference.-In 11 9there were 52j urneymcn tailor
The P.ev. William Beman, D. D.; th~ R ~- '' ilhan in the city f AHiany--0 nly nco of whom were temperate!
Creighton, D. D.; the Jlev. Jonatha? ~I. Wamwri ght, D. D.; The whole fifty int mp •rate one~ could not produce of their
the Rev. Thomas Lyell, D. D.; of the ~Lrgy; and - cnry own fund <;fi.fty dollars; while tl1e two who were temperate.
Ro ers, Nicholas Fish, Edward Lyd ', and Thoma s L. Ogden, could .how of th uir own earnings eighteenlmndreddolla.rs! This
• ~ uire<-1of the laity.
. hol\·s the llifferenc hetwecn 'taking a little,' and •total abThe following were e ected D clegnt_e~to ~he T n cral Con - stinencc ,' Jl icn no hMard ous bu in
is enter d into by the
ention :-: The Rev. Jonathan • Wamwrignt, D. D.; the imfoidual.Temperance Adv.
th
th
lev. David Butler;
e Rev. fhoma.<; Lyell , D. D. ; e
Niillificali-Onat Home.- The question whether the CheroR ,.. Jolin C. Rudd, D. D., of tl_ie,cJergy; .rd th e Hon. k ·c~ hal a right to dig aold on their own land, bas lat ely b en
ame . Emott; the Hon. Na~han Wtlhams; w·iIiam A. Du e{, tried in the uprcme Court of G orgia, and, decid ed by Jud ge
LL. D. ; and. Stephen Wan en,. Esq.
Clayton in favor of the Indian ;:. He also decided that the
The_Comm1ttec for Propagatmg the Go spel was then elect -- law of Geor gia prohibiting them from, a:ndpuni hing them
ed, as follows:.
.
for, digging is unconstitutional a1 d void.
The Re~. Jona.than 1\1. Wamwnght, D. D.; th e Rev.
Governor Gilmer has i. ued orders to his brave and famous
John J\I'Vickar, D. D.; ,th e Rev. Thomas LyeJJ, D. D.; guard to m srcga rd the deci~i n, and &1>.g~rd
the Cherokees, arJoh1! O~d erdonk, M. D.; Ihomas L. Ogdeu , Esq.; an-t Mr. resting and imprisoning them the same as before.
B enJamm M. Brown.
_
Th Committee appointed at the last Convention to sup rEndicott P ear Tree.-Tlic famous pear tree, plant ed by Gov.
intend the erection of a monument to Bishop Ho bart at Au- Encli ott in 16:d , (203 years,) on his farm in Danvcr, th en
burn, presented a report. .
'
a part of alcm, ha s thi s year bo1·ne three bushel s of pears.After singing th e last four verses of the 90th P salm, and The spec ies is Bon-Chretien.
joi nin g in appropriate prayers by the Bishop, th e Convention
State of Pariie in tlte U. . Senate.-Thc
. York J ourtbcn ndjourned.-Churc/unan.
nnl of ommerc cl e the Mumhers of the
nat thu ,
~
giving their na111
cs-2 0 for hy, 16 for Ja ckson, 6 for alV £MtONT,-Ab$fract of Parocl1ialReports for l J, fr()l)1 houn, 4 <loubtful and 2 vacancies.
,iilletee>i Pari. lies.- Communicants, 105,5-add ed in 12ilie,of
It is stated that th U. S. Rev enue for the pre sent year will
1hcm 161. Baptisms, 211>-143 ' of which were adult.
oo,.
t:'xceed the estim:ites hy eight millio 1s of dollar..
It wa cs.
fwmations , 206. Sunday Scholars, 500.
ti mated at $22, 0,000; it will rcaeh nearly $30, 0,000.
The difficulti , u·hich the Church has had to eneou nt r, in
maintaining its claims to the lnnJs with which it was endowed
It is tated that an Am rican populace had not b en fired
by the vencr1ible English Society for Propagatin g tlle Gospel, llpon, previou to the late riot in Providence, incc the 5th of
bcfol'c the Jtcyolution, arc about drawing io a hnppy clo , March, 1770.
judgme nts having been rendered in favor of tho Soci ty in all
A letter from Florida dated S ptcmh r 4,, stat s that inc
case~ hitherto carried into court.
tanrJi11g
Comu• - Rev. Messrs. Bronson, Clap, Cha c, the first of Jun e th re have b n 3 days of rain. Tll con ·
soqucnce~ are failure of rnail -injul'y to crops, and more sickash and Cran •
D eI.euates
to the Gencl'al 00111
,ention.-Rcv. Messrs. Bron- ne s than in the la ·t six y ars tog •th r.

!·

of horse, and two cannon, to the village of Bronzi e.
force wa<; command d by Colonel G llois. Th
Huo:inn
b ving sent a 1 r, d tac.hm nt in th· r ar of th Pol
cut
off their retreat to Warsaw. Only a few of th ir a-.a ry escaped, but not a man of the infantry return ed to Wan,aw.
' veral hundred <, wer killed and Colonel GoJlois, with fi\'l!
taff and 29 oth r oftic rs, and ) 322 men, we.re made prison r •
A TR1A,-l11 s1rrr ctian iii Hungary.-The
:rurcmberg orrespondent of th e 21 August, stat that very erious trou ble
had broken out in Hungary.
The following is an extract.
Tice Danube, Au g u t 15.-The in sur rection of the peasan ts
in the north eastern eountri
of Hungary increases in rathe r ·
an alarming manner, so that the magistrates have applied fo
a military force, an<l two batteries of artillery were accor ing ly ent thither from Pe st h on the I-2th .
~

LA TEST

FRO:\I

E ROPE.

The hip- H llcspont , at B ton, brings Li verpool pap ers
to the 6th, and London to the 5th
pt ember .
The Rus 11111armies appear to be ad, ·ancing upon " 7arsaw
without any effectual opposition, and there ,vas a report tha t
the city had surrendered.
The affairs of B~lgium appeared to he on tho point o · ad -'
justment, and the :French troop s wc1· about to· b -u•ithdrawn.
The report of the 1)reaking out of th cholera at Vienna
was unfounded,
Thi s- di ase was abating at Pcsth~ The
tatc of health in , t. Pet ersburgh continued to improve. ,
The Reform bill was till under di cu ion in the committee
of the House of Commons, Lord Althorpc cxpre sed a hope
that tho committee would get through their labors on the bi!
h for th • Co onatfon. The harvest in ev~ry part o( England
had b n unu sually- prodoetivc, and th weather ti r gather ing
it favorable. Tho extensive- pr patation s making for the Co.
ronation appea.rcd to occupy much of tho public attention.
The discu sion respecting the :Peerage continu ed in tht>
French
hambcrs wit-h much warmth.
The Messager des Chambres states that the Rus si::.ms wcr ,
by the la1;t accoun , within thr e feill'l'uesof W'llrsa,v, and tl1:1t
a crisi was in evitahlc . The Ru ian papers contained reports
addr sscd l>y th imperial G neral s to their ma ster, which
gav to the tran sactions of the war tho most gloomy aspect ;
their march is every where described as an unintorrnptcd tri- '
ui'nph, and in omc places their pr•sence i said to have cen
hail d with atisfoction by the country pcopl , who arc worn
out with the fatigues and exactions of th e strife.
Th · rep.
r sen tat ions are, of counc, gr atly exaggerilted; but th fact '
of the -till gaining advance of the Ru sian army gives th m
~ n, Cua,; , Clap, and Nn'!h I Hon. Dudley Chase, 1\Ics~rs.
Evangelical L,ttlwran
7wr /i.-Th · Lutheran Obs rv r but too colorablc plau ibility.
Oeorµ;c Cleaveland, Alexander F'l ming, and Cyr el Fuller.
~ivc , the followin , stat •ment f this denomination:
The
urcmburg Corr spondcu t gives the following, und r
'fho next Convention will be held at Middl >bury. R v. 200; c ngregation s,
; communicants, 4.400.
date of Burlin, Aug. 8th:fr. Horton to preach th Convention Sermon-ll cv. fr.
"
Th
following
i the infurmation we have been able to col•
It i. aid that fiv hundred your, r men in Pbilac.fclphia and
ash his sub!>titutc.~Episcopal Watchman.
it~ vicir.ity hove agr •ud to go out to fight Poli sh battles, and I ct, as to the negotiations said to be going on b twe rr the
~
Ru s"i1111sand the Pole s: Paskewitoh require tha Warsaw
are plcJ rrcd to an;wer when the roll is called.
Fmit s of Int11mpcrance.-Thc late wreck of th e Lady Shcrshall su1-r,n dcr at discretion.
He engag · his honor to obtain
Hev.
Dr
ornelius,
but
lately
a
re
ide11t
in
N
w.
York
city,
lirookc, 011 the coast of Newfoundland, when nearly tltree himfrom the magnanimity of the ~t:npcro~ a grant of very just
1t I said, has been elected to the impor tant office of Corr •s·
drcd persons per ished, happened when the Capllninand Mate
demand,
A gene.rat 1m1ne!it'y ~ to be- \l ~u! id; 7\lthoug-11
ponding S:! ·.!turyof the Amt'rican Boru-aof' l•ol'e •ii .l\Iis-w
·
· ttHtf ,itttoxicatiou. -'FITc wte<T"'Of e ea ner
many ·peopl e at Warsaw are inclined to accep ;b e conditions,
Rotl1say Caiit\c, on the W e\ h coast, near Liv J'\lool, and the siom;.-B rul9cr's :wecltly Miss.
no man ha been found of sufficient courage to de~lare thejr
consequent MJ&I
of one lnmdr1xl lives, is ali:o ascribed, !l.nd most
The lion. Jo hn Randolph our late mini ·tc r to' Ru S!ll-a
, late- acceptance in the name of the whole nation for every one fears
jus tly, it ap~cars, to the intcmtl nnce of the Captain.
Who ly arriv ,d at New Y rk.
the fate of en. Gielgud, the popular party being fo lhe high•
that ha,; a spark of humanity, with these facts before him, will
est state of excitement.
The greater part have d, clarcd thdi
not join iQ th e effort to xpcl ardent spirits from sockty? If
r solution to die rath r than submit to slayery, , qr a lengthen~
FORE1GN.
T mp •ran ee S cietics. could effect no more by their united et:..
ed captivity in Russia or Siberia. The majority of the Naforts, fuan the prevention of one such calamity, would it not
tional Government entertains the same sentiments; therefore
Literary I11stitutio,~Proposed at Atlicns.-A I tter from Rev. we mu t ex.pcct short ly a sangu inary and decisive battle under ·
be worth all the fforts th y 11avemade-efforts prQd~tive of
certain good, and no evil, even in the judgment of , their ene- J nas King, dated at Athens, June 15th, 1 31, and addressed · the walls of Warsaw."
to sevelal iberal gentlemen in thi country,' proposes the esmies ?-Epuicopal Rec.
·
,
'
Franlifort; August 30.-A report is current h ere, said to
E.rpedition to L iberia.- Wc learn from Mr :. Fjnley, U1c tabli shment of a Literary Institution at Athens on Mar s Hill, hav e b en re ceived by express from Berlin, that, Warsaw has
Mr. K.. says it mi ht sur,e ndercd to th e Russinus .
gent of the .American Colonization Society in he We stern simi lar to th e ollcges of our country.
'ta tes, that a sufficient number of colored person$ have l"nter. be the re sort of young , men from this country, who would
there
learn
in
two
years
more
of
ancient
Gr ek than they
cd their n&mes as emigrants to Liberia to warrant the sailinO"
The Journal of Lyons states that it '"35 rep rted that three '
of the proposw vessel from New-Orleans, in the early part of ,vould in t u years in America.
private of a German Artillery Corp died at Pavia, from the
Tltc
Bibl
e
as
a
Classic.-Mr.
King
in
the
abo
e
letter,
says,
tho winter, About eighty are pledged to go, and twenty or
cholera · morbus. It would appear from this tl1at "the world's
thirty more will probably be obtained.
A, medical gentleman "One thin , however, I would wish to have in adqition [to garden, lovely Italy," is·about to be exposed to the ravages of
of Cincinnati, of devoted pJety, has offered his serv ices to the the studies in the college with which ·he was once connected this terrible disease. ·
Society; and will take passage in. the vessel from New-Orleans, in this country) and . that is, the Bible, and the wltole Bible,
Sw1TaE1tLANn.-At' Irasle, a· second'l3attle ha t:lken place
which carries out these emigr.ants from the West.
The studied as a classical book. I think it a defoct in all our Liteemigrants are expected ' to set out from Lou isville for New- r J1YInstitutions, that a Book which all Christians professed1y between the troops of the Diet and · the body of peasantry,
believe to be from th source of wisdom, should be neglected, acting in behalf of what is called the Provi sional governmen t
Orfoaus, about the first .of Novembcr.- ·Westem Lumi,ULry.
while books, the- productio1, of mere human intellect, receive The in urgent~, who had auxiliaries ftoxn other Cantollg,,
Romish Churches in New-England.-Besidcs th e Church in due honor, "-Boston Ree.
among tbe rest from the Cantons of Soleure and Argasia, reBoston, the one in Salem, and the one-lately erected in Lowmaim~ · masforS of the field· of battle.
Every body is under
ell, there are twelve others in the ' New En gland, States; four
arm1,in Basie.
Extraet of ~ L etter From Smyrna, D ated Attgust 1, 1831.
in the State of Maine, viz: at gastport, White sfield, Damari shu :v.-It
is said by the Paris Q.uotidi enhc, that more
"Our missionary company here has been increased by the
cotta, and Portland; one at Dover, in New Hampshire; one
, troops have been sent into the Roman States by Austria, with ~
at Claremont, in Vermont; four in Mas sachusetts, viz: at removal of the Rev. Mr. Jc ter and his family from Syr-.i..
out any expression of opposition by France.
f:ltarlest:own, at South Boston, at Waltham, and at Sandwich; We are much cheered -at the prospect of their active coopera-HoLLANn.-EmiO"ration
· continues very g~eat from Rotterone at Pawtucket, in Rhode I sland, and one at Hartford, in tion in the department of Greek schools. Alre.'.l.dy in the
0
Connecticut.
In addition • to. these, there are at the present' neighboring Yillage of Boujah they have opened one for girls-, dam for the United States of America; within the last month
-ti ne, three others building in these states.-.N: , Y. Evening the more indigent of whom are provided with clothing through between 400 and 500 persons, principally Germans, have sailed.
the generosity of th e Frank resident,, there.
Rev. l\'lr. Lewis
P ost.
Letters received at Smyrna, about the 1st of August from
is accompanyin~ by invitation, the ·.Areh-Bi shop of Ephesus
61dm Time.-A friend bas· presented us with a:number of in the visitation of hi s diocese, and finds him like his prede Aleppo, stated that Bagdad bad been vi ited by an inundation,
the old Boston Gazette, dated Dec. 24, J 733, being near !_va cessor, Mendly to the cause of education.
In Greece there is which had swept off 1200 houses and which togethe r-with the
eentucy old. It is printed' by B. Green, for J oh11 Baydell, reason to anticipate a speedy ovl•rthrow of the mut;hroom sys- plague, had ' carried off two thirds of the popuhtion.
post master, and, is of the size of a small sheet of letter paper. te1u, of tyranny , which has , grown up within this last th11ec
A vessel arrived at Smyrna, from the Archipelago, on the
Among otbCT articleg; it contains extracts from the Rhode years. Meantime 1\fassr, King, Robertson,.. ; md Hill, find
2d Aug. with information tb~t t~e hlands had declared themI l~nd Gazette, of Dec. 2l, 1:733; (a paper then pu 1)1ished· in themselves safe und er Turkish protection at Athens.
Comth is towu, by 111De8
Franklin., elder brother of Dr. ~njamin mending our several labors to your pray,ers, I remain yours selves independent of Capo d lstr1as-that they had sent away
all his custom-house and other officers, and hoisted the tri
Fr a klin,) and. a notice from the post 1naster of B , ,. that truly,
Jo su.u Buwxa., ,
colored flag,
"the westward pol\ begins to go·once a.. fortnight only.''~
Previous to thi , it had been reported that. the H ydriot.s bad
Neu,portMercury.
By an arrival at N ~'Y' York, London papers have been re- taken possei;sion of all the Grecian fleet, then lying at Paro •
TII£ next Congm,--The Jackson party will proba'>ly con- ceived to the 1st of September.Si.e"a Leq,zt,-Late
return~iucomplete
' however-show
stitme a majority_of the House of ReprC'se?t:i.t've~. Accor~
the number of communicants in connetiob with the Church
ding to a-calculation'"
have made, the adrrums trat10n will be
DEFEAT AND CAPTU.R
lt OF TWO l'OLISH REGlll£1''l'S,
ahl<.!to control l W out of 213 members who compose t hat
Russian head 'P'arters, Nadarzan, Aug. 18.-0n the 17th, Missionary Socie_ty's Mission, to' be 3lt8-tbe number of Suny-school scholar (average attendance) 667-and the numbody. The oppo sition will not varv, in the a~gregate, from in the afternoon, Count Witt, with 50 squadrons, some bun_'
103. Of these 71 ,mt fr',~Ddsof ~fr. Clav , 16 ar ri,•nd~ of dred Cossacks, Md five batteries of horse artillery, proceeded her in the day schools (averaoe attendance) 1,540.Tbe Belfast (Ireland) Teroperan<:e
Societybauwenteoin1mMr. C3ll, n,1 a~d !6,~c.avowed Auri-~l~s.
New IL.,np- to rccvn noitre toivards Warsaw. The enemy had sent tw, J
·
.dire ·~
j battalions of the 3d regiment of infantry, the Kalil&lregiment d;ecfmemben,

---
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they

MOUNT VERNON
riding d;;~ hill, that in one in . tanc;
wer ~t up wi~l
tlw coal wa~on!I, without th mule wagons; hut true to th en
right
nd privil , cs, they r fu ed to " ·alk. do\\ n, and tb 1.1an!'AND BOARD ING SCHOOL.
could not drive th m down, but were und ' r the necc~ 1ty.o
drn.winu up th c·nrria"CSf r the four-leg.,cd gentry to ride m;
HE under . igncd will op en a Seminary for the rccl'l>tioa
thus ~l,ibiting the ~n ular i.pcctaclc of a t~am o~ hor se
of Young Ladie s, on Monday the. ~th of N~
,.,-.,
mnu<;in"' tit ms Ive whil t their drin irs went 1ght 101lc and
a hnlf fur
for thcm.
o much for th e force of edu- on the following exten sive plan, compnsmg all the ~ltd ...
higbcr branches requisite for all the u~eful andpracticalPIiio
tion.
poses of Female Education.
IL ·T T A TIQU RJE: .-The
eminc1 t Dr. Stuk1,Jy, whose
I ntroductory Class.-ll eading, Spelling, Writing and Aritliindu try
d ing m 1ity as an antiquary ar c unin!rsally hn )\\'11, metic·,
$3 J>(T qu__.,
wa nc , en~
d ith some other cu~ious per ons. on a tou _r
]I-fiddle Class.-'l11e above with E ·ngli sh Grammar, Ancill&
in JI rt ford hir e, in que ·t of old ;cm~m . . In their progr ss
$4 per quarter.
th v eamc ton plac call d re r s . ule, 1>
1tuatcd on the brow and ,lodcm Geography
J/J,l.ior Cias .hronclo gy , Anci ent and Modern Histitr,
of imeM1in nee. No 00 11 r was the Jilace namedr than th e.
Rhetoric, Lo g ic·, Compo sition, Natural and l\Ioral Phila..,.
1)octor topp d all of a sudd en, and af!er ~ att ntivc surv~y.ot
$6 per quarter,
the 11 ighl>oriug gr ound, pronounced 1t d1r ctly .to b7 th? -:.c1te ph y, A stronomy and hemi sti;y,
of a fortifi d p:t , which
$ :If had l ft hehmd 1nm m !1JS
enior C7ass.- Re·riew of Arithmetic, Grammar, Geogs-..
mard1 from owey- take to Vcrul am . S0111cof the eom p a- ph y, hronol og y, Histo~·y, ll]i etori c? ~-o:;ir~ l'hilosofhy, ~
ny demurring to thi s opinion, a deba te aro. , an~ an aged la- tronomy, Ch mistry, l\'lth Campos1t10n, .ilot:my, Eloeuil
boring man coming up, th e doc or m,l.rd l11mw11h gr eat c n- and Belle s Lettrc s,
$8 pcr quarts,
fidcncc, " ' beth r that wa not9eallcd tt:'Sll
r's tile? " "AY_c,
Th ere will be ~ publi c ex3mination nncl . Exhibition at tlit
fa,;tcr,"
id he, "that it i!.; I hav good reason to know 1~, clo c of rYcry t erm. Any scholar may enter either class,•
f r many a day did I work upon it for old Bob Ca:sar,. r st lu pur sue all, or suc b purticular studies as n ~ay be desired. le
ul. II livcrl in yond r form, and a sad road wai: 1t b ·fore is suppo ed t brct it will generally require t,.,o quarters in.
he made thi til •"
cbs , to olJt,.\n a thorough knowledge of all the braneba
nam ed in the r e ula.1·c ursc, much however will depeuda
th e capacities, attainment<; and ab ility of the pupils.
I)ipl omas will hr conferred n those w}io pursue the regular
courc of stuclic ·. :md u str.in a r.ood cx::miriation .
IJ <'
grees will al o be confrrrll'd n thos e who distingui!l
th c1. ~elves in a partial course. Pr emiums will also be awri
cd to the two scholurs m each class that olwll suf.tain -thel,ca
xn1ru n, tio n.
Hcv . Jr '{
fi•s ,or. , PA Row,) ( aro app O'l
·n·tcu
··' tl.1e E za.,,..;.
.._,
J on J . J..1• 1 IIOMA ,
'tte
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0 ommi c.

T he im port ?.r>1:• of an In titution of this kind (which isia.
tcndrcl to Le a
rroanc nt on..:,) nud the advantage~ Mounl
Vcruon p s. : es for it i- e tabli<iht, 1cnt , ar , it is p r rs umed. toe
w 11kn< wn t ntc <lenumcr at i,m . We shall onl y ~ny, tliat
is a heal thy antl pl :isant pla c, near the c ntr e o · the S
an d in the viriuity of Keny on
l cgc .
Particular att nt ion .will he p ai d to the rnc,raL, hab its,
accoropli sltmcnt s of th os e committ ed to ou ·h:H',:;".

Li

To,

l, ~. ALL NG.

A FORD l'l•spt)Clfully info1·ms her fricn
nnd tb p11 Ii , that l\li:.s V. '\\' rn:,Low has taken c-hargl
f h r . ·hoa l, who will devote her attention to th, instn it t;t,
of Young tad i' in all the !'.olid brnnclies of Fcmal~ •.du a
tion. - .Rcading, ,Yritinp;, Grammar, Geography, Aritlnnetit 1
lthctori
Hi tory,
::itur nl an d .Moral Philo sophy, A trono,
mv und t 1
·e of the Globes.
Price of Tuition from t111
to · thr ee dvllan per quarter.
A few schol:u ·s could b accommodated with board in
family.
Oth ers mi ght procure board in rcspcctnblc farni
in th · n •ighborhood.
l>rice of board, exclusive of wu ·
on dollar }l'cr week.
,·. The l•'all Term will commence on the.first MOJta,

Octuber nu·t.
C. SANFORD,
N. 13. AI ' books used in the school furnished if rcqu
1.Wcdina, Au gust I 1831.
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Dias h in askl'rl Ilvw a man should order his life?
,wc;cd, "A s a man 1ould liYc long, or di 4uickly. •1
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